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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to identify the level of efficiency among teachers in Bachang Zone and their satisfaction towards online 
Continuing Professional Development (CPD). The survey have been conducted among 181 respondent in Bachang Zone, 
Malacca in order to identify the relation between teachers level of knowledge on ICT  and their satisfaction based on gender and 
ages. The study shown that teacher who have a more knowledge in ICT where have a highly satisfaction. However, the comparative 
analysis found that teachers’ efficiency on ICT were varied by gender, not by age. Meanwhile, the level of CPD satisfaction were 
significant by gender and ages. Therefore, this study suggested that various educational organizations should provide teachers with 
the assistance in ICT and improve the training website system to be more user-friendly and the similar conducted in rural areas 
also mostly welcomed.
Keywords: Technology and Information Skills, Service Satisfaction Training, Online, Teachers.
RESUMEN
El objetivo de este estudio fue identificar el nivel de eficiencia entre los maestros en la zona de Bachang y su satisfacción hacia el 
Desarrollo Profesional Continuo (CPD) en línea. La encuesta se realizó entre 181 encuestados en la zona de Bachang, Malaca, 
para identificar la relación entre el nivel de conocimiento de los docentes sobre las TIC y su satisfacción en función del género y 
las edades. El estudio mostró que los docentes que tienen más conocimientos en TIC tienen una gran satisfacción. Sin embargo, el 
análisis comparativo encontró que la eficiencia de los docentes en las TIC variaba según el género, no según la edad. Mientras tanto, 
el nivel de satisfacción de CPD fue significativo por género y edades. Por lo tanto, este estudio sugirió que varias organizaciones 
educativas deberían proporcionar a los docentes asistencia en las TIC y mejorar el sistema del sitio web de capacitación para que sea 
más fácil de usar y lo similar realizado en las áreas rurales también es muy bienvenido.
Palabras clave: Habilidades tecnológicas y de información, capacitación en satisfacción de servicios, en línea, docentes.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Information and Communication Technology skills were the goal of education because computer skills contribute to the 
success of learning. Kuhlemeier and Hemker (2007). Therefore, there were was a important role to ensure the satisfaction 
of teacher in online training. It is also in line with the 7th shift in PPPM 2013-2025 (Ministry of Education Malaysia, 
2012), which utilizes ICT to enhance the quality of learning in Malaysia. This may indicate that the ICT is a key element 
in 21st century learning Mohd Jasmy & Norazani, (2017) as future education is digital. According to Goh et al. (2010), 
raising the level of employee skills at the basic level or providing continuous retraining is crucial to achieving the goals of 
an organization. This is because human resources are the most valuable asset for an organization. Therefore, continues 
professionalism training   programs are one of the important tools for expanding the human resource potential and thus 
enhancing the quality and quality of staff within the organization. In line with the 21st century, the use of advanced 
information and communication technologies has made it easier for teachers to access online in-service training regardless 
of time and place such as through the Open Learning Website, OER, EPSA, eP-MABLS, the site education of the state of 
Malacca. Malacca Department of Education,(2017) and so on. EPSA and eP-MABLS learning are considered as training 
and credit hours will be included in SPLKPM. This means that teachers can manage their own training online and learn new 
knowledge and skills on their own initiative anywhere and anytime. Teachers who have not completed the 7-day training 
can also take this initiative to meet the current year’s requirements. Numerous studies have also shown that continuous 
training can improve teacher work performance and is important in transforming a lagging practice. In short, our education 
system has changed dramatically in terms of widespread use of ICT. Studies have found that a teacher’s ICT skills level can 
influence the effectiveness of a program that requires the use of computers and IT Sheiladevi & Rahman, (2016). High 
ICT skills play an important role in influencing teachers’ job satisfaction in facing IT-related challenges Mohd Jasmy & 
Md Yusoff (2015). Therefore, teachers need to ensure that they enhanced theirs skills on ICT in order to raise their level of 
work satisfaction.
2. PROBLEM STATEMENT 
The CPD is an effort to improve the quality of continuing education services for a teacher. However, the Education 
Development Plan 2013-2025 (2012) report showed that teachers only managed to deliver 50% of their teaching 
effectively. This proves that the CPD is less successful and that the teachers still cannot bring about the changes they have 
made through the CPD even after the CPD started in 2005. This is very important because teachers are agents of change in 
school. If a change or practice set in the KPM level is not implemented properly, it will affect the quality of student teaching 
and learning process. Fullan and Stiegelbauer (1991) also concluded that one of the reasons for in-service training failure 
was the “one-time only” workshop and that the selected topics were not involved as program participants. This is because 
teachers only attend one course for a specific purpose. Therefore they unable to master 100% of the course content and this 
will affect the school because nothing would change after all. In other words, teachers and speakers just wasted their time 
in pursuing a practice. The changes on CPD thru online learning such as EPSA and eP-MABLS (JPM, 2017) are a new 
initiative in the world of teacher education to address existing weaknesses. It was also created to meet the needs of teachers in 
order to motivate them to enhance their professionalism. Due to   recent changes and the lack of studies on the relationship 
between ICT skills and online CPD satisfaction in the context of Malaysia, I conducted this study to justify the relationship 
between ICT skills and online CPD satisfaction so that teachers can enhance their professionalism through CPD over 
online based on their needs. The training received will certainly enhance the quality of education as it will motivate teachers 
to continue to learn and improved their accountability as educators in schools.
3. LITERATURE REVIEW
In the world, there are teachers who are good at ICT and some who are not. Wong et al. (2002) showed that there are two 
extreme groups of there, the first one were those with high efficiency in productivity tools and those who are inefficient. 
Ahmad Hambali (2015) shown that there is no significant difference between the level of proficiency in the ICT of teachers 
based on gender, but there are significant differences based on the age and teaching experience of a teacher. In addition, 
Juan E. et al. (2016) believe that while teachers have improved their knowledge in phonemic awareness, systematic phonetic 
instruction, fluency, vocabulary and strategies for understanding the components after the completion of an online web-
based training session, teachers’ beliefs also show a positive impact by both two pre-service and in-service teachers. This 
is in line with the findings of Goh (2012) which found that teachers’ level of knowledge about in-service training is high 
but satisfaction level is moderate. In addition, the findings also show that the correlation between knowledge level and 
teacher satisfaction level is strong positive relationship. The study also found that independent variables such as gender and 
teacher education did not influence the level of knowledge and the level of satisfaction of teachers with in-service training 
conducted in schools. Nonetheless, race and teaching experience show the difference between level of knowledge and 
level of satisfaction. Sugunah (2014) found that there is a moderate positive relationship between teachers’ ICT skills and 
knowledge management in schools. He also suggested that the CPD in schools should focus on learning the basics of basic 
ICT skills. However, without effective implementation, the objective of the course could not be achieved. Therefore, a well-
planned strategy was really needed. Areej & Abdulrahman (2011) presented the proposal VLE implementation framework 
in higher education institutions and one of the issue have been address was  the  training designs programs to increase 
awareness of the use of VLE. In line with the above, Sharifah & Kamarul (2011) found that teachers who were ready  to 
implement teaching using the ICT approach have a strong relation between work and behavior.Awang et al. (2014) stated 
that teachers do not have the time to hold discussion sessions to share ideas to improve their teaching methods. Therefore, 
it can be said that the implementation of knowledge management through ICT can enhance the knowledge and skills of 
teachers at any time, but it involves high costs such as the purchase of ICT equipment and provision of facilities. Kler, S. 
(2014) states that the use of ICT in knowledge management can help a teacher reduce the information gap. This means 
that teachers can improve their knowledge through online in-service training. They will feel satisfied when they are able to 
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improve their skills to achieve an educational objective. This will only happen when teachers have the ICT skills to 
access this information.Zawiyah, M.Y. & Zuhri, A.Z. (2014) found that the use of Facebook Group is appropriate 
for the purpose of sharing knowledge rather than forging relationships between teachers and students. In addition, 
Aesaert, K. (2015) states that the lack of competency of teachers in the ICT will affect the achievement of students’ 
performance in school and may not develop their own knowledge.
4. METHODOLOGY 
Survey and correlation studies using quantitative approaches were used as the design of this study. The study was 
conducted in Bachang zone, Melaka which involved 15 schools. Based on the Krejcie sampling method, R. V and 
Morgan D.W (1970) in the book Azizi et al. (2007), a total of 181 teachers were randomly selected to be sampled 
in this study. Table I below shows the demographics of gender and age of the respondents.
Table I Respondent Demographic
Demography Frequency  (n) Percentage (%)
Gender
Male 32 17.7
Female 149 82.3
Total 181 100.0
Ages  
21-30 years old 35 19.3
31-40 years old 76 42.0
41-50 years old 49 27.1
51-60 years old 21 11.6
Total 181 100.0
In this a quantitative study, an instrument is a questionnaire used only to collect the data of the variables from the 
study sample. The questionnaire consisted of three sections - Part A, 2 items collecting demographic information, 
Part B, 10 items collecting teachers ‘ICT skills level information and Part C, 25 items collecting teachers’ online 
CPD satisfaction data. This instrument has been certified by a lecturer in the field at UKM. The pilot results showed 
that the alpha and Part C items were alpha values of 0.93 and 0.97, respectively. The survey questionnaire was 
distributed to 181 teachers in Bachang zone, Central Malacca, Malacca in the form of Google Form.
Data was collected from respondents using SPSS software version 20 by means of descriptive and inference analysis 
such as t-test, ANOVA test and correlation test.The interpretation scales for the mean data scores are as shown in 
Table II below.
Table II. Interpretation of Min Score
Score Min Interpretation Score Min
1.00 – 1.89 Extremely Low 
1.90 – 2.69 Low
2.70 – 3.49 Moderate 
3.50 – 4.29 High
4.30 – 5.00 Extremely High
Adapted from Izani & Yahya (2014)
While the range scores for the relationship strengths of the variables in this studied can refer to Table III.
Table III. Range of relationship of Variables
Score Min Interpretation Score Min
0.00 Not relate
< 0.19 Extremely Weak 
0.20 – 0.39 Weak 
0.40 – 0.69 Moderate 
0.70 – 0.89 High 
> 0.90 Very High 
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5. RESEARCH FINDINGS 
Level of Teacher Efficiency on ICT in Bachang Zone, Malacca. 
Part B items have been distributed and the questionnaire were analyzed descriptively. The table below shown the level of 
ICT among teachers in Bachang Zone. Referring to Table IV below, it shown teacher level of efficiency on ICT  in the 
Bachang zone, Malacca was very high with mean = 4.37; s.p. = 0.547
Table IV: Level of Teacher Efficiency on ICT
Dimension Score Min Standard Deviation Level 
Content Knowledge 
Category 4.44 0.483 Very High
Assignment/ Task Category 4.31 0.659 Very High
Level of Efficiency on ICT 4.37 0.547 Very High 
Analysis showed that teachers in Bachang zone schools, Malacca dominated the content knowledge Category (min = 
4.44; s.p. = 0.483) compared to the assignment category (min = 4.31; s.p. = 0.659). However, both dimensions are very 
high and the mean differences were only 0.13.
Teachers level of Satisfaction towards Training Online Services 
Part C items were evaluate on teachers satisfaction and the table below have shown that teachers level of satisfaction on 
which was high (mean = 3.77; s.p. = 0.490).
Table V: Teachers Level of Satisfaction Towards Training Online Services
Dimension Score Min
Standard 
Deviation Level 
Satisfaction toward management of 
CDP online 3.75 0.611 High
Satisfaction toward operate of CPD 
online 3.81 0.536 High
Satisfaction on the benefits of CPD 
online 3.76 0.484 High
Teachers level of satisfaction on CPD 
online 3.77 0.490 High 
The analyze shown that teachers in Bachang zone were most satisfied with the satisfaction towards management on 
CPD online score was (min = 3.81; sp = 0.536), followed by the satisfaction the benefits gained after attended CPD 
online score (min = 3.76; sp = 0.484) the lowest was the satisfaction with online CPD online management (min = 
3.75; sp = 0.611). All of these dimensions scores were high and the mean difference between the highest and lowest 
dimensions was only 0.06.
Contribution of ICT Efficiency Towards Level of Satisfaction on CPD Online Among Teachers In Bachang Zone, 
Malacca
The level of ICT Efficiency and the online level of CPD satisfaction analyzed were performed in a statistical inference 
correlation test. A total of 181 questionnaires were studied. Based on Table VI below, it shows the correlation between 
the level of ICT efficiency and the level of online CPD satisfaction of teachers in Bachang zone, Malacca. The results 
analyzed using the Pearson correlation show that the correlation score was 0.576. It shows the correlation relationship at 
a simple positive stage. The results show that the value of sig. (2 tailed) displaying alpha values less than 0.05. Thus, it can 
be concluded that there was a significant relationship between the level of ICT efficiency and the level of CPD online 
satisfaction of teachers in schools. Therefore, Ho1 was rejected. This means that the level of ICT Efficiency contributes 
to teacher satisfaction towards online CPD. Based on the findings of this study, one of the factors contributing to the 
teachers’ satisfaction in the online LDP implementation is due to their high level of ICT skills.
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Table VI: The correlation between level of management leadership and teachers satisfaction
Level of management 
leadership 
Level of teachers 
satisfaction
Level of 
Efficiency  
CPD
Correlation 
Pearson
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
1
181
0.576**
0.000
181
Level of 
Satisfaction 
towards  
CPD 
Online
Correlation 
Pearson
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
0.576**
0.000
181
1
181
** T test t significant values α < 0.01
Teachers efficiency on ICT based on genders and ages. 
Table VII shown the T- test analyze where there was a signification on teachers efficiency on ICT based on gender (t 
(4.00) = 0.000; p < 0.05 (95% CI = 0.156 until 0.465. Therefore, Ho2 was rejected. It shown that level on efficiency 
were different between men and women whereby the men teachers were more skills than women. 
Table VII: T – test on teacher level of efficiency based on gender 
Variables N Min Standard 
Deviation 
T Significant 
Value 
Men 32 4.63 0.352 4.00 0.000**
Women 149 4.32 0.566
  ** T – test significant values < 0.01
Table VIII  below indicated the one way ANOVA analysis that show there were no significant value between ages and 
teachers efficiency , F(3,177) = 0.543; p > 0.05. Therefore, Ho3 was accepted. 
Table VIII:  One Way ANOVA between Teacher efficiency and ages 
ANOVA
Teachers Efficiency on ICT
Total Chi 
square 
df Min Chi 
Square
F Value Sig.
In Group 0.646 3 0.215 0.717 0.543
Between Group 53.176 177 0.300
Total 53.822 180
Level of Satisfaction on CPD based on Gender 
Based on Table IX, t – test shown that there was no relation between level on satisfaction and t (1.78) = 0.087; p > 
0.05 (95% CI = -0.033 hingga 0.459). Therefore, Ho4 was rejected because the level of statisfaction between men and 
women were same. 
Table IX: T- test based between level of satisfaction and gender 
Variable N Min Standard Deviation T
Significant 
Values 
Men 32 3.95 0.655
1.78 0.087
Women 149 3.74 0.441
Table X shown the result of One Way ANOVA whereby there were no significant between level of satisfaction and F 
(3,177) = 0.691; p>0.05. Therefore, Ho5 was rejected. 
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Table X: One way ANOVA test based on gender 
ANOVA
Level of Satisfaction 
Total Chi 
Square 
df Min Chi 
Square 
  F 
Values 
Sig.
In group 0.355 3 0.118 0.488 0.691
Between group 42.942 177 0.243
Total 43.297 180
6. DISCUSSION 
Teacher in Bachang Zone, Malacca were high level of efficiency in ICT. 
The findings of this study contradict the results of the study of Wong et al. (2002), Ahmad Hambali (2015) and 
Kleiman (2000) that teachers’ ICT efficiency  was at a high and medium level and teachers were less competent in using 
technology especially computers. Based on study conducted by Luo, Y., & Bu, J. (2015), the high level of efficiency in 
ICT help to increase the productivity of emerging economies. As such, the use of ICT has been incorporated into the 
education system in our country. Many applications and administrative work have used ICTs where by the teachers 
need to be skilled in using them to cope with their work routine as a teacher. The findings of this study also indicate that 
teachers were more proficient in content categories. Teachers were less skilled in preparing document using computer 
because it involved more formulas and not frequently used. Therefore, MOE or JPN tend to prepared the form or 
templates and teachers just key in the data.  Teachers also less skilled in drawing. This is because teachers do not use these 
techniques and skills frequently plus most of graphics can be easily downloaded directly from the internet. However, 
more teachers prefer to use power point slides where graphics can be edited directly within the application.
Teachers level of Satisfaction towards CPD Online 
The results show that the level of online LDP satisfaction of teachers was high. The findings of this study show an 
increasing compared to the results of Goh’s (2012) study which found that teacher satisfaction was moderate. This was 
supported by the study of Kokoc et al. (2011) that the time and place constraints  can be overcome through online 
CPD because it  can provide quality training .The finding regarding dimension found that based on management of 
CPD online the result was most satisfied which was in line with Goh’s (2012) study. Teachers were very satisfied with 
the content of training in online services because it is relevant to them. This finding was line with the results of Sharifah 
and Kamarul (2011) which stated that material suitability was at a high level of 77.5%. All of these courses offer the 
work of a teacher and they can choose whatever they like or need.Furthermore, satisfaction with the benefits gained after 
following the CPD online also shows a high degree. However, it was found that teachers do not have the knowledge to 
identify students’ problems specifically after training in online services. This was because it requires training in the form 
of workshops where teachers need to be guided hands-on to learn these skills. Online training provides information 
whereby the facilitator does not provide direct guidance to teachers when taking online courses.This was line with the 
study of Kokoc et al. (2011) state that issues of accommodation and transportation can also be solved through online 
training. However, the most dissatisfying item is the duration of training in online services. Teachers do not know how 
much time should be spent preparing a course offered.
The relationship between teachers ICT efficiency and their satisfaction on CPD Online 
Studies show that there was a positive relationship between the level of ICT efficiency and the level of satisfaction on 
CPD online .The results of this study was in line with the findings of Sugunah (2014) who obtained similar findings. 
This indicates that the level of ICT skills will influence the level of CPD online satisfaction of teachers.Sharing knowledge 
among teachers not only enhances the professionalism of a teacher, but also develops the professionalism of all teachers in 
a school. Sukor et al.( 2014). In addition, online training can enhance the knowledge and skills of teachers at any time. 
This is because teachers do not have the time to hold discussion sessions to share ideas to improve their teaching methods 
Awang et al. (2014). Therefore, the highly skills in ICT definitely give the teacher satisfaction as they can overcome the 
problems. In addition, Kler, S. (2014) also stated that the use of ICT in knowledge management such as CPD can help 
a teacher reduce the information gap. This is in line with Aesaert’s (2015) opinion that the lack of competency of teachers 
in the ICT will affect the development of their own knowledge.Therefore, teachers’ ICT knowledge was a contributing 
factor to teachers satisfaction on online CPD. Schools and ministries should organize various ICT skills courses to ensure 
the online CPD can succeed and achieve their desired goals which was in line with Areej and Abdulrahman’s (2011) 
study.
The Differences in the ICT Efficiency between gender  
This finding was contrast with the findings of Ahmad Hambali (2015) who found that there were no significant 
differences. In this study, male teachers had higher ICT skills compare to female teachers. This was in line with the 
findings of the study Nor Azan et al. (2000) which stated that men had higher ICT literacy than women. This is because 
the experience of using computers and computer purchases among men is higher than that of women. Moreover, most 
male teachers were pointed being ICT teachers and Frog VLE teachers in school. These opportunity enhance their 
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computer experience because they need to constantly solve other teachers’ computer problems in schools and indirectly 
increase their ICT skill among male teachers compared to female teachers. Therefore, female teachers should improve 
their computer experience in order to improve the level of proficiency on ICT.
There was No Significant Differences in the Levels of the Teacher’s ICT Skills by Age
Teachers of different ages have the same level of ICT skills. This contradicts Zainudin’s (2008) study which stated that 
young teachers have better ICT skills, Sheiladevi and Rahman (2016) who stated that ‘junior’ lecturers are better in 
various ICT dimensions and Ahmad Hambali (2015) found that there are differences which is significant based on 
the age and experience of teaching a teacher. This is because today’s educational administration is more concerned with 
the use of computers. Principals and senior assistant teachers need to use computers to complete routine administrative 
tasks. Not only that, all teachers without age should apply 21st century learning in the classroom. Many courses were 
also offered and conducted by all teachers. This indirectly enhances teachers’ ICT skills to meet current needs.
There was No Significant Difference in CDP Online Satisfaction Level among Teachers
Male and female teachers have the same level of CDP online satisfaction. This is in line with Goh’s (2012) study which 
stated that gender does not influence the level of teacher satisfaction of the LDP. However, it contradicts John et al. 
(2005) state that job satisfaction varies by gender. This discrepancy arises due to the different working conditions in 
the United States and the older literature. Therefore, it can be said that all people regardless of gender will experience 
different training depending on their circumstances and environment. Gender is not a factor contributing to a teacher’s 
training satisfaction. The satisfaction of the training experienced by the teachers depends largely on the training itself. 
Herzberg’s two-factor theory (in Sondang, 2002) also explains that satisfaction comes from the Motivators factor, which 
is the responsibility and progress of the teacher himself. Therefore, the training conducted should focus on its own 
quality and be tailored to all male and female teachers.
There was No Significant Difference in CPD Online Satisfaction Level among Teacher
Different age groups like novice teachers and experienced teachers have the same level of CPD online satisfaction. This 
contradicts Goh’s (2012) study which found that teaching experience shows differences between teachers’ satisfaction 
levels. This discrepancy may be due to the current situation. The KPM is now strongly emphasizing 21st century learning 
and Online based learning. It was a huge change and involves all ages of teachers as it differs from the past. Teachers of 
different ages need the same training. Their level of satisfaction is the same if the training provided a quality and helpful 
to all teachers. Therefore, the training should be focused on what to do and not worry about teachers of different ages. It 
is supported by the study of Maria and Theodosia (2016) who stated that the training provided can change perceptions 
and improve teachers’ knowledge and skills effectively.
7. CONCLUSION
Overall research has been able to identify the relationship between the level of ICT skills and the level of online LDP 
satisfaction of teachers at Bachang zone school, Malacca. Teacher GPA proficiency levels are at a high level, while LDP 
online teacher satisfaction levels are high. Gender factors of teachers have an influence on the level of ICT skills, but do 
not have an effect on LDP online teacher satisfaction. In addition, age factors had no effect on both levels of ICT skills 
and online LDP satisfaction. Because the ICT skills contribute to the online LDP satisfaction of teachers, they need 
to provide regular support and stimulate the internal motivation of teachers to ensure LDP online teacher satisfaction. 
However, this study involved only urban teachers from Bachang Zone, Malacca. Therefore, it is proposed that further 
studies be conducted in rural schools. This study can serve as a reference to the MOE, JPN, BTPN, PKG and schools 
on aspects that need to be improved in terms of TMK skills and online LDP satisfaction to ensure continued use of 
e-learning websites. Ongoing training in online services can enhance teacher performance and achievement and further 
develop our nation’s education system as the technological age continues.
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